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摘    要 

受試者面對 Stroop叫色作業（Stroop, 1935）中兩個向度的刺激，須注意其

中一個刺激向度，而忽略另一個。欲叫出一個不和諧的色字（如綠色的「紅」

字）的顏色，比叫出一個控制刺激項（如綠色的「╳╳」符號），其速度較慢且

出錯率較高，這就是典型的 Stroop干擾效果。這似乎相當單純的干擾現象，長

久以來對選擇性注意研究領域，提供豐富的測驗基礎。基本上，了解 Stroop效

果可讓我們理解注意力如何運作，和其在認知心理學領域上的地位。 

本研究以 Stroop中文叫色作業，測驗兒童和成人在 Stroop作業之練習和刺

激向度分離等情形下，其干擾效果的變化情形。共執行兩個實驗，實驗一中的

受試者先接受中性刺激和不和諧刺激的測驗，然後對兩類作業練習 8日，其後

再測驗一次，探討受試者在練習前、後之干擾效果的變化情形。另一組受試接

受實驗二中，中性刺激、整合性不和諧刺激和分離性不和諧刺激等作業的測驗，

藉以比較整合性干擾和分離性干擾的差異。兩組受試者皆接受文字閱讀的速度

測驗。 

結果發現，小學二年級兒童的 Stroop干擾效果最大，六年級兒童次之，成

人最小，這與之前文獻上所載的研究一致，同時也證實，練習確能降低干擾效

果，但仍不能使其完全消失，且練習後，三組受試間的干擾效果已無顯著差異。

在實驗二的結果顯著，刺激向度分離的干擾效果仍然存在，但比整合性干擾效

果小，且受試者間的分離性干擾也沒有顯著差異。而所有受試的閱讀速度均快

於叫色速度。 
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Abstract 
In the Stroop task (Stroop, 1935), participants are presented with stimuli having 

two dimensions, and are required to attend to one dimension while ignoring the other. 
In the classic Stroop effect, naming the color of an incompatible color word (e.g. the 
word RED printed in green ink; say, green ) is much slower and more error-prone 
than is naming the color of a neutral item (e.g. XX printed in green; say green ). This 
seemingly simple interference phenomenon has long provided a fertile testing ground 
for theories of selective attention. Understanding the Stroop effect may ultimately 
lead us to comprehend how attention works and the place of attention in general 
theory of cognition. 

The study was used the Stroop Chinese task to examine the course of the Stroop 
interference among second, sixth grade children and adults. Two experiments were 
conducted. In experiment I, participants were tested with neutral and incongruent 
tasks and practiced with the same tasks for the following 8 days. They were tested 
neutral and incongruent tasks again. Then examined the course of the Stroop 
interference among children of second, sixth grade children and adults, they were test 
with neutral and incongruent tasks again. Then examine the course of the Stroop 
interference in between children and adult during before and after practice. The other 
group of participants took part in experiment II. They were presented with three tasks 
consist of neutral, integrated and separated incongruent tasks. Then examine the 
difference of the interference among children of second, sixth grade and adult during 
integrated and separated incongruent tasks. Two groups of participants were 
presented word reading speed of task. 

The finding of the study was Stroop interference increased from the adults 
through the sixth grade children and finally to the second grade children is in line 
with previous finding. We have confirmed that although interference decreases with 
practice, it is very resistant to eradication. After practice, the interference between 
children and adults is not significant difference. In the experiment II, it was that 
separated Stroop stimulus showed interference, and the amount was relatively small. 
The interference of separated Stroop task among children of second, sixth grade and 
adults were not significant difference. All participants took longer to name color than 
to read words. 
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